Workshop Details

CO-01 : Primavera Contractor
This 2 day workshop covers all aspects of Primavera Contractor, from configuring
administrative and global data through creating, resourcing and scheduling projects,
producing reports and using the software for earned value management.
PP-01 : Primavera P6 Professional - Fundamentals
This 2 day workshop takes students from the basic architecture and principles of P6
Professional through all the skills required to be a competent user of the tool. Equivalent to
the Oracle 102 course.
PP-02 : Primavera P6 Professional - Advanced
This 1 day workshop works through the advanced functionality of Primavera P6 including
budgeting and estimating, bucket planning, earned value analysis and advanced scheduling
options. Equivalent to the Oracle 106P course.
PP-03: Primavera P6 Professional - Administration
This 1 day workshop is aimed at P6 users responsible for the administration of the P6
environment. Topics include user management, roles and security, the EPS and OBS, and
administration of calendars, codes and user defined fields. Equivalent to the Oracle 106A
course.
PP-04: Primavera P6 Professional - Combined
This 3 day workshop covers all the topics from PP-01, PP-02 and PP-03 in one unified format.
It provides all the skills required to set up, administer and operate P6 Professional.
PP-04-2: Primavera P6 Professional - Combined
This 2 day workshop is designed to teach the most frequently used topics from PP-01, PP-02
and PP-03 in one course to get planners up to speed as fast as possible.
EP-01 : Primavera P6 Enterprise - Fundamentals
This 2 day workshop is aimed at EPPM users working with the P6 Web Client to carry out
planning and scheduling. It takes students from the basic architecture and principles of P6
Enterprise through all the skills required to be a competent user of the tool. Equivalent to
the Oracle 101 course.
EP-02 : Primavera P6 Enterprise - Advanced
This 1 day workshop works through the advanced functionality of the P6 Web Client
including top down estimating, resource planning and levelling and earned value analysis.
EP-03 : Primavera P6 Enterprise - Portfolios
This 1 day workshop includes topics such as creating portfolios, viewing and analyzing
portfolio performance, creating portfolio views, capacity planning, waterline analysis, and
managing issues and risks. Equivalent to the Oracle 109 course.
EP-04: Primavera P6 Enterprise - Administration
This 1 day workshop is aimed at P6 users responsible for the administration of a P6 EPPM
environment. Topics include user management, roles and security, defining workspaces and
portlets, and the administration of calendars, codes and user defined fields

Please contact PCF Ltd on 0800 242 5204 for pricing.

Workshop Details

EP-05: Primavera P6 Enterprise - Combined
This 5 day workshop covers all the topics from PP-01 to PP-04 in one unified format. It
provides all the skills required to set up, administer and operate a P6 Enterprise
environment.

Please contact PCF Ltd on 0800 242 5204 for pricing.

